Vice President Jeff Abraham called the meeting to order at 5:15pm. Secretary Lisa Knapp took attendance. A motion to accept the minutes from last week’s meeting was made by BSU and seconded by Campus Voice. There were 39 senators in attendance, 1 senator was late: Commuter Student Association and 2 senators were absent: Step it Up and Parks & Recreation.

Due to the change of the meeting location, late clubs will not be fined for this week.

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

Bronco’s Fynest: Bronco’s Fynest is having their annual dance show on Saturday, April 24th at 8:00pm in the Clark Field House. There is a $2 entry fee that will be donated to Relay for Life. There are chances to win prizes as well.

Greek Council: Beta Kappa Xi and Zeta Delta Tau are holding a rubber duck race on Saturday, April 24th at 5:00pm. The ducks will race on the creeks near the main entrance of campus. Ducks are available for purchase for $2 in Sanford Hall this week. Half of the proceeds will go towards Heart of the Catskills Humane Society and the other half will go towards Relay for Life. There will be a number of prizes including gift certificates for Price Chopper, Applebees, and Pizza Hut.

College Players: The College Players will be presenting “For Better or Hearse”, a murder mystery dinner theatre, on Thursday, April 22nd and on Saturday, April 24th. The reception starts at 6:00pm and the dinner will begin at 7:00pm. Reservations are a must. Students are free with ID by having an unused meal during the week of the performance. Outside guests are $15. Please call Rick Golding at (607)746-4419 with your name, ID number for students, preferred performance, number of people, and phone number.

SPB: This weekend’s movie is “The Book of Eli.”

**GUEST SPEAKERS**

-None.
OFFICER’S REPORTS

Secretary

Senate banquet invitations were distributed. They must be handed back to the Secretary at the next Senate meeting. Only official Executive Board Committee members of clubs can attend. This includes Treasurer, Vice President, President, Secretary, and Senator. Advisors of clubs can attend as well.

Treasurer

The club budget packets are due in the Student Activities office by the close of business on Friday. It is imperative to have these turned in on time for the Finance Committee to have a preliminary budget ready by April 28th.

The budgets of CMAA and ADDA are not frozen anymore.

A motion was made to discuss and vote on the additional allocation of $800 for UDEfest was made by AIAS and seconded by VIP. All were in favor with no one opposing or abstaining.

Vice President

The Student Senate Constitution is still undergoing changes.

President

The Senate Executive Board and other students representing SUNY Delhi went to Saratoga Springs for the Student Assembly Conference. Chancellor Zimpher was there to discuss the Power of SUNY concept which is taking off smoothly. Some of the interesting topics at the workshops included a passport to other SUNY schools which allows students to see events for free or a student discount and possible food stamps for students who cannot afford meal plans.

President Oo went to New York City to see the President of the Republic of Georgia speak. The President was also awarded and honorary degree from SUNY Delhi by President Vancko. There is a growth in enrollment at universities which will benefit those who live in the Republic of Georgia.

Please do not forget to vote for the Student Senate Executive Board Election on Monday, April 26th.
OLD BUSINESS
-None.

NEW BUSINESS

Upsilon Delta Epsilon submitted an application for a CADI grant to support their UDEfest on May 14th. After the additional allocation that UDE has received, they still lack roughly $300.

FUTURE AGENDA
-None.

OPEN DISCUSSION

There is a problem with people parking in handicap spaces so please park in the designated area for your vehicle.

ADJOURNMENT

A motion to adjourn the meeting was made at 5:37pm by WIC and was seconded by PGM. All were in favor with no one opposing or abstaining.